
Chemistry. - 'T/te sec01ld dissociation constmlt of sulplwacetic 
(md a-sullJ/tOlJ?'opionic acids." Ky Prof, H. J . BACKER. (Com
mUJlicated by Prof. F. M. JAEGER) . 

(Communicated at the meeting of January 27. 1923). 

'rhe determination of the ser.ond dissociation constant of a dibasic 
acid H.A from the concentratioll of the hydrogell ions in Ihe sf>lut.ion 
of an acid salt I'eadily suggests it.self. 

Howevel', A. A. Noygs I) has shown, that generally these data 

will not sllffice. 
~lIppose Ihat Ihe ionisalion of t,he acid sodium salt (reacIion I) is 

nead)' co(nplete, alld that the concelllratioll of the HA' iOIlS, whieh 
arcordillg to reactioll II are partly split furt.her, may be identitied 
with the cOllcelltl'ation of the acid salt dissolved, we lUust nevei,theless 
remember thai Ihe Ilumber of hydrogen ions will decrease by 
combillatioll with the ions HA' (l'eactioJl 111), 

NaHA-.Na'+HA' (I ) HA'~H'+AI! (IJ) HA'+H'~H.A (lIl) 

This last l'eaction will be especially noticeable, when t.he acid 
is weak, which is indeed the case with all organic acids examined 
iJl this respect. 

'{'he sulphocarboxylic acids, however, are examples of stroJlg 
dibasic acids, which at small dillltions are ah'ead,)' weil ionised . 
Therefore, we may expect, that the consllmplion of hydrogen ions 
fOl' formalion of Ihe free acid will oJlI)' have a small influence, 80 

that from the concentl'Rtion of the hydrogell iOlls the degree of 
dissocialion of reaction 11 ma} be detennined, alld furlher the 
dissociatioJl constants. 

Non:s has gi\'ell Ihe followillg general formllia 1'01' the acid salts 
of dibnsic acids: 

k. = (kl + c + H) H' . 
kl (c-H) 

k, and k. are Ihe tit'st and second dissociation constants of the 
aeid, c is the ol'iginal concentl'Rtion of the acid salt (in gram 
molecules pel' litre) alld H is the concenlralion of hydl'ogen ions 
(in gl'am ions pel' litre). 

I) Z. f. physik, Chemie 11, 495 (1893). 
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rf lel is lal'ge cornpared with c and H, we may \V1'ite : 

Bt 
Ie.=--. 

c-H 

Now, this expression is idelltical witlt OS1'WALD'S dilutioll law, 

Ie = a' j(1- a)v, as shown by snbRtitution of (( = Hjc alid v = 1/c. 

This simplificatioll will be pel'missible in the case of sulplroacetic 
and snlphopropionic arids, for wlriclr, in a pl'eviolls papel' I) tlre fir'st 
dissociation constallts were foulld to be 0.58 aIJd 0.57 I'espectively. 

Now, tlre solutions of tlle acid salts of these compounds in variont> 
coneelltrations wel'e compared, by tlre aid of indicators, al room 
temperature, with tlre buffer solutiolls of SÖR~~NS~~N and of CLAHK. 

In the following table v ie the numbre of liti'es, containillg 1 
gmm molecule of tlre acid salt, IJ is tlre hydrogen exponent 
(p = - log H ) H is tlre cOllcentl'ation of the lIydl'ogen ions in gram 
ions pel' lill'e, a is tlre degl'ce of dissociation of reaction II (a = Hv) 

and tlre equilibrium constant derived therefrom is Ic, = ttt /(1-a)v. 

p H 

Sulphoacetic acid 16 2.65 0.00224 
I 

0.0358 8.3X 10-· 

32 2.8 0.00158 0.0506 8.4 

64 2.95 0.00112 0.0717 8.5 

128 3.05 0.00089 0.114 11.5 

256 3.25 0.00056 0.143 9.4 

512 3.4 0 .00040 0.205 10.3 

Sulphopropionic acid 16 2.1 0.00200 0.0320 6.6X 10-5 

32 2.85 0.00141 0.0451 6.1 

64 3 .0 0.00100 0.0640 6.8 

128 3.2 0.00063 0.0806 5.5 

256 3.4 0.00040 0.102 4.5 

512 3.55 0.00028 0. 144 4.1 

The concOl·dance of the constants at various dilutiorrs is very 
satisfactol'Y, as the indicator method does not allow a great arcllracy. 

However, fOl' great conctlntl'ations a cOl'l'ection might be mtl.de 

1) These Proceedings 26, 359 (1922). 
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according to Non:s' fOl'ln 1I Ia. FOl' this the vallles of k. mnst be 

multiplied by (kl + C + H) I Ic l · 
This COITection on ly affects the dillltions 16, 3~ and 64. 
Thus, the following values are fOLllld: 

v= 16 32 64 128 256 512 
mean value. 

snlphoacetic acid Ic , = 9.1 8.9 8.8 11.5 9.4 10.3 9.7 
slllphopropionic acid k, = 7.2 7.1 7.0 5.5 4.5 4.7 6.0 

Little di ffel'ell ces 111 the colol'imetric determinations of 1) have in 
this method a gl'eat illflllence 011 the value of Ic •. 

111 a simplel' way the second dissociatioJl constant of a dibasic 
a('id may be llIeasured by examining a mixture of a neutl'al ulld 
an acid salt I). 

If ((" is the degree of dissociatioll of tho lIeutml salt Na.A and 
(1' the degl'ee of dissociation of the acid salt NaHA. then the second 
dissociation cOllstant of the ac.id may be l'epl'esented by: 

a" X [Na,A] 
Ic, = [a' X Na HA]' 

Sillce these degl'ees of dissociation fOl' salts are 1I0t mudl smallel' 
thall 1, the factor n"ld ma,)' be neglected in a Ihst appl'oximation. 

Fol' the sake of simp li cit,y a solution was taken containing all 
eqllal ll11mbel' of molecules of the acid and of the neutl'al salt, 80 

that Ic = H, and this SOllltiOIl was examined at Val'iOllS dilutions. 
The concentl'ation of hJdl'ogen iOJls was again detel'mined by 

mealls of the indicatol' method, 
111 next table v is the nllmbel' of litres containing one molecnle 

of the nent.I'al salt togethel' with one molecule of the acid salt. 
The val'iat.iolls of the cOllstant due to dillltion are not consider

abIe, but it is I'emal'kable th at they al'e all in the same dit'ection , 
13J dillltion the degl'ee of acidity of the sollltion decreases, 

This behavionl' illdeed agl'ees with the theory, since fol' the 
sodinll1 salt of a dibasic acid the dissociation on dilnting incl'eases 
mOl'e than fol' the sodillm salt of a monobasic acid, Thel'efol'e the 
vallIe of n"la', which fol' infinit.e dilution must amount to 1, is 
smallel' fol' the gl'eatel' eoncentmtions , 

The vallle of a" follows fl'om the condllctivity of the lIentml 
sodilllll salt at val'iolls dilutions, published in the pl'evious paper, 
and fol' a' the above mentioned valnes may be taken, 

I) In this way I. M. KOLTHOFF \tas measllred the second dissociation constants 
of a number of dicarboxylic acius. (Del' Gebrauch von ~'arbenindicatoren, p. lO~), 
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I~ P H=k2 

Sulphoacetic acid 32 4.0 1O.OX 10-' 

64 4.05 8.9 

128 4.1 1.9 

256 4.15 1.1 

512 4.25 5.6 

Sulphopropionic acid 32 4.25 5.6 X I()--J 

64 4.3 5.0 

128 4.35 •. 5 

256 4.4 4.0 

512 4.4 4.0 

When this cO''J'ection is made, tlle following constants al'e found: 

v= 32 64 128 256 512 
mean valIIe : 

su I phoacetic acid k, = 8.7 7.9 7.3 6.7 · 5.4 7.2 

sulphopropionic acid k. = 4.8 4.4 4.1 3.7 3.8 4.2 

In the preceding paper the second dissociation constants of boUt 
acids are calculated from nieasurernents of the conductivity of the 
acid salts. 

In the present papel' these constants have been obtained colorime
trically fit'st from the PH of the acid salt and then fl'om the pH of 
mixtures of neutral and acid salts. 

The mean resltlts of the various methods al'e collected in the 
following tabie. 

Methods 

I. Conductivity of acid 
salts. 

11. Hydrogen ion con
centration of mixtures 
of acid and neutral 
salts. 

lIl. Hydrogen ion concen
tration of acid salts. 

Sulphoacetic acid 

k2 = 1.4 X 10-" 

1.2 

9.1 

Sulphopropionic acid 

k. = 4.8 X 10-· 

4.2 

6.0 
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In jndging these ligHt'es it shonld be t'emembered, that eaclt of 
the methods used here only gives appt'oximative values, wltich is 
aillo evident from tlte deviations in each series of rneasurements, 

However, the order of magnitude is the same for the constants 
determined in val'Ïous ways, 

Thns from this research we may conclude, that the secolld dissociation 
constant of sulphoaeetic acid amounts to about 1 X 10-' and that 
the constant of sulphopropionic acid is atlout one t,hil'd smaller, 

Groningen, Januat'y 1923, O''!lanic chemica I laboratory 
of the University, 




